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CHAPTER XX.--ConUtnMed.

Clara did not answer. She was not quite pre-

pared o say there was no profanation ; but she

Mused over the shudder with whicb the had once
seen the Sacred Elements spilt between the
awkwiardness of the clergyman and the com-

muaicant at Margaret Chapel, and how she hais
watcbed ta see wbeiber lie would return to re-

pair it but Os, LE bad passed an ith a sorrow-
fui look. It would have made too much fuss, or
been too open an avowal of his creed, and wbat

he beheved ta be the precious Blood of the Lord
of Glory lay neglected on the chancel floor •

'And now, is there anything else that puzzles
yOU, asked Father Raymond, 1 and that you
r7ould lke to ask me.'

'1 do not understand,' said Clara, ' bow one

can ierit heaven.' Sbe took Cu lier pet Hoe.
-For intance, there are prayers I have never
vet been able tr use ; such as those wbich beg
e nay obtain our requests by the merits of the
ints. Hov can we reach beaven by the merits

j SS. Peter and Paul ?'
'iere, again,1 think Isee ai once vour pecu-

jar diisculty. Tbose merts, the nerits of ail
:he Saints, even of the Blefsed Mother of Gcd
berself, whose merits are iney in reality .Of
ourselves we bave nothmig, -- notbing but sin
)ut tirough the all-abundant infinite meriLs Of the

od-Mhan, Jesus Christ our Lord, our poor good
orI wLich Of themselves are so impertect and

unxed with evil that they would neyer gai
leaven, bave an inestimable value placed upon
iiem in the siglit of God, and so we may be said
Serm Heuven-to menti Heaven.'

But can any oneb ave imerits more than

enouigh to save himself P' interrupied Clara,
agerly.

We have ail a debt of sin ta pay," rephed
alither Raymond, 'and somehow that debt must
,e wwped out, or the justice of God cannot be
,atisfied. Yet you wdll agree with me, I suppose
a saying that some have a larger amountof sm

than others to expiate. St. Joubi the Baptist,
for instance, was sanctified and fuil of the Holy
I ;host lrom his mother's womb, yet bis life was

ne of intense self.dental.'
And St. Aloysius Gooz3ga,' said Clara,

ocking up eagerly-'he who bad but some few
words, uttered when Lie was not a ware oi their

vron'cg meaning, ta mourn over as si.'
And St. Aloysîus Gonaiga.' proceeded Fa-

her Raymond, mth a Etnide.-' They had no sin
o axpiate ; their accumulated merits then,-
i! the austerîties theýy practmied over and above

'hat the law of God required, - what were
t bey

- I see,' said Clara,-' works of supereriga-
don ; a hght is begmn g ta dawn over my înud
and 1 think I see the place our Lord holds in the
(atholie system. He stands, as iL were, in the
nids ; and in Him, by H-im, througbhHir, for
Hox are ail things. le is the foundation, the
*,reat foundation, which stretches through it ail
dnd ail this is but the beautiful superstructure-
I see now-necessarily following upon the carry-
1g out of one's prnciples. You are not always

4peiug o fit teause it icthe first prînciple
:oculcaed, --a matter of course, tat eve y ane

" xactly,' replied Father Ra-ymond.
One thing more,' said Clara: ' this i; ail very

well for saints, men of such wonderful austerities;
but for such as ine ! I bave read of the balance
of ibe sanctuary, wherein after death ones. gond
And evl actions are weighed, and as the balance
urus, se is the judgment pronounced ; and I

nave tremnbled, 1 have shuddered, at the thought.
lbe evil actions, alas! they are easily discov-
ered, they stare me on every side ; but the good
ones, the merits, whiere are they? I do no pen-
ances: T perform no austerities ; I have no good
works, and even the very few that I can dis.
cover, for what motives were they done ? What
vanity was mixed up with them ? Alas, they
raust take their place in the opposite scale, they
are so alloyed and tarnished. If I were tu die
to-day, how wouH my balance turn ? Where
SIbo merit to counter-balance theL heap oi
sin i'

She spoke with an effort, but quite fearlessly,
the crimson spot gathering in ber cbeek, and
ber eyes fixed on the gentie countenance of Fa-
thr Raymond, as if her doom was to issue from
bis lips.1

'Merit can be gained at every moment,' hie
rephead, so gently, and yet so earnestly. ' God
does nt require suchi penances aod corporal
dusteri'.ies fromievery one: come few only are I
led by these extraordinary ways. Es ery act of
conformity to Hîs will, every prayer we breathe,
act of faith, or hope, or love to Hun are counted
as meriLs b! Hime. You ara forgetting, my
dear child, that of themselves they are nothing,
worse than inathing ; that it is only throughi the

unfinite merits of the Son of
avaîlable before Hil.'

'I see,' said Clara agail
merits ; we make Our morni
selveas nd ail wei du in union
and suffered. This ii, then, i
spiritual books say that an
' lead ;' unitedto HiS 'it !s a
dii to molten gold, and so
beauty and preciousness of the

'Exactly,' said Fa ther Ray
And theu for those who di

punîshniat due ta em being
worlid ?' said Clara inquiringly

There is purgatory,' rep
mond.

' Yes,' said Clara: 1 'I q
How beautifully the whole R'
togethern!'

Father Raymond smiled.
'It does, indeed,' said he

see of it, the more you wili a
knowiedge that the Hani i
Divine. Take away onq pi
is spoiled ; a link in the chaini
infidelas are obliged ta acknowl
mnost beautiful piece of hum
world can show ; it bearis c
marks of Divinity. And now,
point you would like expbi ned

Clara blusied.
' I am airaid I have still a

restant prejudices against th
Blessed- Vîrgin,' she rephed
afraid of the abuses ta Vhch
on the Continent. I once1
Saints and Angels, and ny1
consistel in meeting and seem
I sE fear one iota of my hear
alienatied from Him whom 1 r

ail things in thins wortd. I so
ing my sight One moment from
up un my hopes of eaen ay
hope ai iewing Hirn in His
absorbed in -lim, that I shi
where it would seen as if Mlu
blessed aà she is, is almost as m
involk-ed as her Divine Son.'

' Put away ail such fears, i

lie,' said Father Raymond -
what Our Lord is oa the Cbi
bow imposaible it is for anyc
place in the heart. Ha is the i
Mary is the work of His Han
and perfect work, ununarred1
ber ail the Saints iwho havev
words of Mary, have written
unes of Jesus. Si. Bernard s
Jesus ;' and as for ' abuses ab
hear sa much, the whole amo
southern character is entirely
and they show their love for oi
which Protestants utterly minsun
is exactly the siae devaotion i
tholies la northero countries
show it mn the same vebement%
the same way as in buman allec
it shown quite differently by
Englishman.

' Andi ten,' said Clara a
sure the ignorant underistand a

lYes, said the priest, 't
use the ord; for the. Cathol
home of the poor,-she las nu
'ihe rich and and another forc
the por is the Gospel preai
simplicity of the poor enables i
doctrines of the Churcb with i
know what Mass is ; they
Blessed Sacrament is; and th
exalting the Mother cf Goda
not the educated who are to1
privilege t understand the
Leslie. 'Thou bast biddenI
the wise and prudent, and hast
little ones.'

There wa a short pausa
gratefully thanked lim for his
ta take leave. He looked at
still held m his hand, and said,
to ber, ' I thimk I must give y
will explain much of what we
ing about, as a companion îo th
of yours.' He veut nto the s
mn a few mmnutes. He bed C
lie Christian Insiructed, and
would find much that was us
compass.

9 I see you bave been pr
le added, vith a smi!e ; 1th
great many of the cuEemonies
derstand.' -

Clama gratefuly thianketd lim
so fewm Catholic books,' saîid
mery ificult for me ta procur
One I have been very busy w
tima months ms Lingardi.'

There wmas another smille;
placedi bar handi mn his t bd mu
added, ' let me again enbreat
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G.d that they are ta pray. Reading is of very little service God will reward you,' said Clara, deeply
1 prayer is everything. Pray ta God ta euable touched, ivithn a gratefuil look uhat vent ta tue

n, 9 united to His you ta understand things in their riglt light, lo iheart of the iohd mai.
ing oblation of our- open your mmd ta the truth, As 1 began so I Ail was now done that could be done, and ail
s vitih whinat lie did 1çould eid,-by eîtrea tmg you ta pray earnestly, through that long weary night did Clara sit by
rhat is ineant when ferveinrly, humb.hdyng voiimar, vith lier ov hiands perform-
action of itself is Clara was greatly touc led by this reiterated iuig tie oilies thai lier state required. Shle had
s thoughi lead were entreaty ta pray for guidance-so diferentfromin sent John ta the IRectory almnost immediately ami
invested with thei the conduct she hîad beeu led ta expect frain the frst remedies being applied ; he liad not seen
gold.'' Roman Catholie priests. Tueheutrs gusbed ntoa Mn. Middleton, but Mrs. Middleton had spoken

maond. her eyes. ' Indeed I ili.' ta himn.
e without the whole The shopmaun entered, whicpered a fewy words, ' She seemed as îpanic-struck as My missus,'

performed in this and disappeared. said thec id nai, sbrLigging bis shoulders, wvhîen
' am called to attend another case of cho- he returned. ' H1iaven knows whether Eshe vill

lied Father Ray- lera,' said he, ' who knovs whieh of us may be tell the person.'
the uert called away ?' ' I vou't be nuchi good if she does,' siglhed

uite understand.-- She knelt for bis blessing. It was giveîl in Clara, as sE th u rt of the pompous mann ai
oman system fits Ln English, affectionately, but in a very solemn tie gantlenanly Mr. Middleton, and the frigid

way. distance at wbicl he would keep the dying wo-
' Whenever you visih ta see me,' lhe added, iman, dldi be even make his appearance. Would

and the more you 'unless something unforeseen occurs, this mnau is ie confess lier ? Never. Would she be ivilling
admire it, and ac- quite to be trusted, and will fetch me here at any or ab!e to coînfess ietween lier Ignorance and
that formed ut is tie ta meet you. God biless you.' pain ? And thon, wiere vas the Viaticumn, or
iece, and the vhole The young priest left the room, and folloved Extrenme Uncuoin ? ' A,' sigedE she, as she
is wanting. Even the person ovina vas waiting outside to conluclt bent over ire myv fast-fadiîig countenance, 'if
edge thiat it is the him ta the chamber of death. Clara caughit a he were but a C ialic, ail this would not be to
man inention the siht of is tall figure as tbey dived down a all be learnit nov.'
n itelf the very lane ; and, with a 5iih she could not repress, she She could but -c-nmiend th laPor sufferer ta
,! there any other burnied off, on lier way ta Ashton-le-May. thei mercy a0 God. and auempt t Olead lier mmd
' cHA'PTER XXL.-THSE APPRoACH CF CHoLERA. 1o epienial iîDuYlhts. and trust in the merts of

Hnimr who bad died for her on the bloody tree ;e

g reat mainy Pro- I coutd sit anid anad weep1 and thle thoughit for(ced itself un her mnind, that
e worship of (ne O'er my hearti sorrow ; aer se therselhnex ictia e to s i

ltlat1 in u nTiieA= i,3 vc) ere shîe barself îiik next victiiii rIcibis frigiful
'at [eash, I aim lo Tu er Thon it Seep, diseseE, she wauu! have ta lie as devaid of

they Zay it Jeads Tsaac u'a priesy andi saciamnuFitai aid as the poor unîcon-
thought much of !scious being before lier.
beaven, I believe, Ail was bustle at tne Lodge as Clu nm trade hie eveomiîg cioed in; nighit came on ; the

g th21n ; and nOw ber way up the sbrubbry. Servants vere run-i vind liovled fearfuliy tihrough tn old trees, and
t's devoton being ning biter and thither ; every one wore an air t e last scene was fit coming ta a close. Mid-

a o consternation. oight struck, aLd Cura, with streaming eyes,ore leaboyanotsriuai
tear again lowier- $ at is te malter sked Cara a he dreadfudeath-
i-Himr, and t uriing iastily ascended the steps of the Iouse, and ad- any of tiehe poor oan. There were saime
thing but the one dressed a maidservaunt who was standing wing- fearful convulsions, and then he arms ne-
beauty, of bemg ing huer hands in bine dorvay. ' Sarab, wbat laxed, and vitlh a deep graan the trembling spirit

rink from a systei lhas h sappenid t took ils lght. Tlere lay the disfigured corpse
ary, ail holy and OO miss said the woman, as soon as shue could inl i til gloonm, and by it kneilt the small fragile

îuch looked ta and speak, 'tic choera, tne choiera, I sln|] dia of figure who vasto be the victim of lier self-devo-

Wb tion. T veive luurs after Marta lad breatied
my dear Miss Les. bel inao bas gl itl?' sid Cara. Speak, Sarah, her Iast, Clara herself,-in ber turn atended by

vihen yon knov tell me, I entreat yu. or the woman was re- ber -oldnurse, Mrs. Wallis, ta whose ears it bad
urch, you will see a us in he old pars of e hour before came that ler darliig nursling
creature ta fill Hislur's. s syn n aid nisrss ? e bad remained alone ah the Lodge,-lay on lhe
Uncreatd Beauty. a 'e moss,m saidanoldmnseratMa ca n ae bed of ickness. It wvould be too long ta
ds ; but a glorious w iescribe the agony of the poor old woman, or
byas taken frightiully about an bonego,m-and my the pious horror vitli wbich se received Clara's

written IL glowmng mistress is goug ta leave the bouse at ce- mention o Father Riaynond's name.
far more lowmg .r Where is se,' said Clara, quite unîmindul of Ye dnna niju ibe Popish priest at Ashton
far mure bylM t he last part of the sentence. Have you sent Market, miss,' said ahe.

road, of arhich you ortte d octori 'd 'h I aYes, i do,' repiied the suffering girl. 'When
oui'nts ta iis; thie J Ys, miss, ai tbe man. Iold Je la go Jhn goes for he doctor, be can stop at (lie Ca-la tffsforlimeihlait orce ;but tnp mîistness mc n ýuchna
diferent from ours f fr hi1  n at or.ceu;lui mmits bsm shathulhe ichapela n bis way. Bid John come cone
u Ladysin a oay l, s e i nob stay ± moment in bthe huse lere-thnis is no time for trmllîng ; I vil] tella iinn
nrstad. Ther a a and every one is busy takingdcare of themnselves.' myself.'fderstanh. Tiare Ciara answered not, ant wvalked quickly ta- Por Mrs. Vnis left the room, amazement

oily they don't Wards tme maid's room, inera loud groans were on her conntenance, and we know not what would
way It is son audible. Sara caugit her,and sought to detain have been tue resuilt cf this request, bad not a

ti' ; you wdil see bly paiona remonstrances on the danger carriage at this moinat driven up the sweep.-
a an a n inec n. Cara turnei obackrf one moment There vas a ring ait the door, a quick step on

an there was a o ai cal intgnation in her the stairs, and in a :oment Clara was clasped in
nxiosly ' ou ae a s nryfe i intheband ofGod GoCathermne Tempie's armas.syou dihy oua S ra, nisreslàs in tit handstai ad. Go 'Cathermne,>1heexclaimed, trying in vainMistosdoI'tha,1 vl stay and nure to diseogage her burnig iead from ber friend's

hmgnorant asyou r . besoin, and put hier away from her ; do not
lic Church is the In another minute she was by the sufferer's come here ; jou ton vill catch tlms dreadful dis-
ut one doctrine for side. Her skin was livid, her mouth balf open, order.'
tie needy,-' To and every instant hlle was violeuntly sick, but she ' Clma 'vas lie only answer, in half-re-
nched.' The very 'vas quite sensible. proachful tones, ' are e not in the ands of
them to receive the 'lias nothimg been done for you, my poor wo- Gai?'
maore faith. They mac ?' said she, as she hastily attenpted ta un- ' Oh, yes,' sigied the exhausted girl, as sihe

know what athe d the thie suterer. sank back on ber pillow, and looked with unutter-
ey neyer dream ah, A sigh was the only amnswer. able affection ou the anxious expressica of Ca-
above God. It is She remembered the choiera medicines which lterine's face as she bent over her.
have an especial bad long been in the bouse un case of need. She 1 tiaie's ac e s s alos,aler lier
Faith, dear Miss looked for snome one who would fetcb them; the cabI heard you wer lat alone,' caid she, and In
these things froin old manservant alone stad near the door, andf came inatantly. Mr. Lealiea would bave comea
t reveaied them ta se told him exactly where he could find them. for you, but I begged ta ha allowed ta take hic

Her thougts were witb Father Raymond as se place. They did not tell me that you yourself
and then Clara hatily adimnnmstered the laudanum and brandy Were altacd'

L-mdness, and rose that were brought ber, and with beating heart ' I 'was not tilt vithin an hour two,' replmed
the little.HorS he sie beard the ring at the door that announced Cara ; 'and now, Catherine,' and she clasped
as e returned it the doctor. He looked grave, but surprised, and ber bands, and burst into an agony of tears, 1I
ou something that asked in a gentle tone whether chie was the ouly may die, and this question is not settlied.'
have been speak- attendant Martha bad. • Clara,' replied tie low toues of Catherine's

at favorite volume At this moment Irs. Selwyn's voice was earnest voice, 'can God abandon those who bave
hop, and returned beardi n loud tanes in the hall. souglut hun truly ? If your hour is come, tbese
Cbailoner's Cato- ' Where is Miss Leslie?' clouds af doubt ad darkness will be dispelled ;

assured ber she '.She is gone mto Martha's room,' 'was the re- but something tells me that it is not yet arrived.t
ieful in so small a ply, and Clara listened eagerly for the answer. He yet intends you tl ive and find what you

'lInto Martha's room P exclaimed Mrs. Sel- bave been so anxiously seeking.'
ocuring a Missal,' wyn ; csie wmi give us the infèction. Is the car- Thre was a deep faith in Catherinea's earnest

i will explain a riage ready, John? I must be offimmediaely.' mud, ; she left the room, wrote a .ew fines, and
you may nOt un- Clara closed the door ; sle would not hear directed John ta take the carriage which stand

any more,-for she ba heard enough,--and re- stil at the Joan, and -driva nstanty .earch ofa
. '1havereadturned to Martha's bedide. It wmas 'out far a the doctor, and from thence lo Ashton Markat;I

she; 'lina! ara maoment, for she1 koew il wvas the lime for action. anti then reasauring the poor frightened Mrs.
e mn my situation. Not an instant wvas ta ha l, andi ch: race pre- WValhîs, she directed aIl the .well-known remedies
ith during [ha last paredl for theaworst. She now heaard Johno's voice, for choIera ta ha apphead without delay. Clara-

' Is Mrs. Selwyo gone' cise inquîred. ceemed ta draw strength fram ber cairm seli-pas
and than, as sh: ' Tiare ms no ona lait but me,' returnad lie sessaed manner andi ber tender words. -

him goad by, he old man; ' and r.ow, Miss, let us see f.we cao By the lime Catherine badi retraed to the J
you not to forget do any thing. roomi, even she pri vei-d a marked differeonce ia t
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ber inanner, and vhen, alter half an hour had
elapsed, the doctor lhad arrived, there ivas ai-
ready good hopes that the disease was arrested
in ils progress. She determined, therefore,
when Father Leonard arrived, not o allow lier
ta see him, for fear ofi mnfliencig her mind whean
under the fear of dpath.

After the lapse of an hour John returned, but
that morniug Father Raymond hiad bmen suddenly
sumoned elsewhîere. A message, however,
from Fathier Raymond, the priest of the church,
reassured Catherine that, if necessary, a Catho-
lic priest could be instantly siiminuued. For the
present Catherine saw no need ; the alarming
sympto:s vere for the moment stopped ; the
laudanun even was takng ils effect, and Clara
vas tossing ta and fro in a disturbed and agitated
doze. The doctor left the house, desirmng ta be
sent for if the smallest symplomns of the disease
returned, and Catherine remained that night be-
side the couch of lier suflering flriend. Slowly
and gradually sue recovered, and ii tiree weeks
abhe was able ta leave lier bed and lie on the sofa
in the drawimg-roomn. The subject of relgion
liad never been broached ; kind Jetters had ar-
rived f om Douglas and Miidred -but nothing
more. Clara seemîed to be alwiays absorbed in
thought. She could rend litle, but Catherine
saw iliat 5ihe prayed inucli. Onie bright May
imorîinglier long sofa vas drawnn cloe to the
window, the rose-colored curtains tihrew a glow
on lier in pale face, and Catherine, delghted to
sce her looking so mucb better, sat down beside
Ler witv lier work, unwilliag to interrupt her
train of thoughît.

' Catherine,' said she at last, in tones of agita-
tion, though she strove to be calin, as she rnised
lier dark eyes to read into tie depths of her
friend's sou]. ' Catherine-' and there was a
long pause.

Catherine met er look, and laying down ber
work, seated herself in front of lier, and smooth-
ed down tue thin wbite hand Ehie laid in hers with
a siile.

Have you anything to tell me, Clara '
Yes,' replied Clara, but lier heart beat fast -

perhaps you inay have guessed il ?'
9 Is it that the grand question is settied litsalît

Catherne,-' the great kot cut si You doubt
no longer what is the Wil of God foryou.'

C to doubt nu longer, Cathermne,' replied
Clarna ; but Ler eyes niid.vith tears as she look-
ed eartiestly at fber friand.

' Thank God V replied Catherne.
Clara looked puzzled.
' You mistake me, Cathermne. Listen to me,

-do not interrupt ine. You knîow how long 1
have doubied the Church of England ; how long
i have struggled against these doubts. i have
souglit ta atille them by atlection, by duty, by
trymig te forget them. la vain ; they haunted
me on every side, til I. .was convitnced that I was
attempting unwittingly to stifle the Voice of God.
What led ta this certainty is too long ta tell you
now. I need only say hat aGod guided me into
the harids of Father Raymond. I have only
seen bim twice ; but lie explamned more for me in
those two half-hours I spent with him, than 1
could have worked out by myself in as many-
mons . f tl e hointerview was the day before
1 fell illai tha choIera. I have left off readîng
since ; for he bade me do so ; and I have done
as Alan did when lie told me,' Prayer must now
cuit the knot lie could not unravel.' Day by
day a conviction I cannot express fias stolen over
me ; I want no more arguments ; 1 am sure ;-
nothing tvill shake my confidence now; I feel
that God bas given nie a gift I bad not before--
the gift of faith ! No one can know, Catherine,
what that gift of faiti is until tbey bave expe-
rienced it-it is the gift of God alonie; and now
it seems as if the tune was come. I feel as if 1
can part with all for God-all-even you, Ca-
therine.' But here the pink color deepened, and
the dark eyes filied with tears. ' He calls me;
and be il where it may, I will arise and foioew
Him. Catherine,' she added, and more earnest-
ly,' vill you hate me when I am a Catholic ?-
Wil you lave me still?'

It would have been difficult to dascribe the
feelings of tearful gratitude and tenderness that
swelled the beart of Catherine Temple in that
moment, as she folded Clara to ber bosom, and
whispered, d a voice choked wth emotia,-
' Clara, my darling child, I too am already a Ca-
thohic. Gad las deigned ta look upon me, un-
worthy, and give ta me too the gft of faith.'

Clara raised ber eyes one moment to ber
friend's countenance, as if to read there the
trulli af such sweet 'vords. She burst ino tears;

md as she threw ber arms roun dbrt it ear ;
but murmur <Oh, how good God iser!' eco

Catherine lat hier weep ; (he emation wouldl
otherwise have been too strang for ber enfeeblded
frame, and she mmngled her tears with hers.

' Ah, Cathermne !' Clara exclaimed at length,.
owat last you are no longer an~enigma to me.

E now understand the look.of sorrow and the a!-
tered expression since--is it not so ?'-and she.


